Acquiring a FRET / Ratio Image Sequence
1. From the Desktop Window, click on the RatioTool icon
2. The RatioTool Main Menu will appear. All the Property Windows available from with in the RatioTool menu
can remain open during the acquisition procedure. This is made even easier if you have the computer setup with
a Matrox G400 or G450 graphics card and two display monitors.

3. From the RatioTool Main Menu, click on the Setup Function and the Filter Wheel Properties Screen will
appear.

a. Set the Excitation Property to the correct wavelengths for the Numerator and Denominator
b. If you are using a dual filter wheel and have neutral density filters, set Excitation 2 Property to the
correct neutral density filters.
c. Leave the Expose Property at its defaults for the time being.
4. From the RatioTool Main Menu, click on the Acquire Function. The Acquire Properties Screen will appear.
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Acquiring a FRET / Ratio Image Sequence (continued)
5. From the Acquisition Properties Screen, click on the Num button located in the Preview Property X .

6. This will change the filter wheel to the 340nm filter position and activate the fast focus function. The Camera
Setup Properties Screen and the Fast Focus Image Display Window will appear. Focus on the numerator image
and adjust the camera's setting to get the best possible image. Then finished, click on the Freeze button located
in the Camera Properties Screen and close both these screens. Reset the Preview Property to Off .

7. From the Acquire Property Screen, set the Sample Count Property Y to 100 .

8. From the Acquire Property Screen, leave the following properties at their default settings:
a. Interval Property Z
b. Sequence Property [
c. Time Lapse - Program Property \
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Acquiring a FRET / Ratio Image Sequence (continued)
9. From the RatioTool Main Menu, click on the Display Function. The Ratio Image Display Window will appear.

10. From the Acquire Property Screen, click on the Background ] button . A background image will
be acquired for the numerator and the denominator. These images can be viewed in the Display Window by
clicking on the NumBkg or the DenBkg button located at the top of the window.
(To apply the Auto-Contrast function to these images, press the Ins button located on the computer
keyboard's keypad. )
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Acquiring a FRET / Ratio Image Sequence (continued)
11.

To acquire a sample ratio image, click on the Sample Ratio ^ button, located in the Acquisition Property
Screen. To view the sample ratio in the Display Window, click on the Color button and the image of the ratio
will appear in the Display Screen .

(To apply the Auto-Contrast function to these images, press the Ins button located on the computer
keyboard's keypad. )
12. To adjust the Numerator and Denominator Thresholding,
a. From the RatioTool Main Menu, click on the Process Menu.
b. The Process Properties Menu Screen will appear.

c. At this point you can adjust the numbers in the Threshold Property. This is an interactive function so
as you change the numbers, the Color Bar and the color of the images will change in the Display
Window.
d. You can at this point also determine how the image pair will be processed, either as ratios or
concentrations.
e. You can also determine whether the Color Bar scale will be show as either linear or logarithmic .
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Acquiring a FRET / Ratio Image Sequence (continued)
13.

To setup ROI within the Display Window ,
a. From the RatioTool Main Menu, click on the Analysis Menu button. The Analysis Properties Menu
Screen will appear.

b. From the Draw Tool Bar, select the Box Tool .

c. Place the cursor in the Display Window, and draw a box around one of the cells. The box will appear
in white and the cell will be labeled with the number 1. Repeat this process for any number of ROIs
that you would like.
1. Each new box (ROI) will be drawn in a different color and be labeled with the next consecutive
number.
2. The color of the box will correspond to the individual traces on the Ratio Graphical Plot.
3. To Re-Position an ROI once it has been created, go back to the Draw Tool Bar and select the
Cursor function. Place the mouse pointer over the ROI to be re-positioned. Holding down the
left mouse key, drag the ROI to the new position and release the left mouse key.
4. To Delete and ROI , place the moue pointer over the ROI. Click the left mouse key. Press the
Delete key on the keyboard. The ROI frame will disappear and the remaining ROIs will be renumbered.
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Acquiring a FRET / Ratio Image Sequence (continued)
14. To send the ratio data and view the real time Ratio Plot and Journal Text:
a. From the Analysis Property Window under the Output To: property, check √ Ratio Plot and Journal
functions.
b. From the View Menu, at the top of the Analysis Property Window, select Ratio Plot and Journal.
c. The following screens will appear blank.

15. To start the ratio acquisition, from the Acquisition Property Screen, click on Start Sequence _ .
a. The acquisition sequence will start.
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Analyzing a Previously Stored Ratio Image Sequence
1. From the RatioTool Main Menu, click on the Review Function. The Review Property Window will appear.

2. Click on the File Menu. Then click on the Open Images function. The file directory will appear containing
image lists..

3. Click on the image list that you would like to analyze. In this case, we will select the ratio image list. The
individual images within the list will appear. Select the first image in the list and it will appear in the
Review Property screen.

4. The images are now ready to be analyzed. All the display and analysis function used in acquiring and
analyzing a ratio image sequence can be used for analyzing stored images.
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Analyzing a Previously Stored Ratio Image Sequence (continued)
5. From the RatioTool Main Menu, click on the Display Menu, and the Image Display Screen will appear.
a. Click on the Color button and then press the Ins key on the computer's keyboard. The first image in the
ratio sequence will appear in the window.

6. From the Ratio Tool Main Menu, click on the Analysis Menu. The Analysis Property Screen will appear. This
will allow you to setup your ROI's and display the Ratio Plot and Journal Text Screen.
a. Select one of the drawing tools and create the ROIs.
b. Check √ Ratio Plot and Journal Text on the Analysis Property Screen
c. From the View Menu, select Ratio Plot and Journal to be displayed.
d. Your computer monitor should now display the following screens:
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Analyzing a Previously Stored Ratio Image Sequence (continued)
7. From the Review Property Screen, click on the Sequence button. The images will start to be processed.
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